Studies have demonstrated significant heterogeneity in neutrophil granule morphology and physical density. This study evaluated the heterogeneity morphometrically, morphologically, cytochemically, and biochemically. Intact human peripheral blood neutrophils collected from normal volunteers and a patient with Chkiiak-Higashi syndrome (CHS) and isolated normal neutrophil granules were processed for ultrastructural morphology and peroxidase staining. Intact cells, nuclei, and granule profies were analyzed by computer-assisted planimetry. Peroxidase-positive granules (PPG) represented about 40% of normal neutrophil granules and covered the entire spectrum of granule size. PPG in the least-dense fractions of isolated granules were significantly smaller than in higher-density fractions. PPG in low-and intermediate-density fractions differed from high-density fractions by moderate to strong vicinal glycol staining with ThiCry's periodate-thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate method. Differing ratios of % P-glucuronidase/% my-4 1 :83 7-849, 1993) thin sections confirmed the MPO, lactoferrin, and lysozyme distribution observed in granule isolation experiments (9,2 5 ) . Other studies of neutrophil granules identified an acid phosphatasepositive, peroxidase-negative tertiary granule (26) and a distinct granule compartment containing alkaline phosphatase (4,24). Further ultrastructural and biochemical studies indicated that there were two or more subpopulations of both PPG (23,27,31,33,34,43) and PNG (30). These studies suggest that heterogeneity of human neutrophil granules may extend beyond a two-or three-granule model.
Introduction
Early studies classified human neutrophil granules into two broad populations on the basis of peroxidase staining. One population was identified as a large electron-dense peroxidase-containing primary or azurophilic granule (PPG) appearing at the pro-myelocyte stage of development. A second population consisted of granules that were smaller, less electron-dense, peroxidase-negative secondary or specific granules (PNG) appearing at the myelocyte stage of development (1,3,11). Conventional biochemical methods identified a physically dense fraction containing myeloperoxidase (MPO) and P-glucuronidase (BGU), corresponding to the PPG, and a less dense vitamin Biz-binding protein and lactoferrin-containing fraction corresponding to the PNG, with both fractions containing lysozyme (7,22,37,44). In general, ultrastructural immunolabeling of Supported in part by USPHS-NIH (NCI) Grant CA 22294.
* Correspondence ta Dr. Richard T. Parmley , UTHSCSA/Pediatrics, 7703 Floyd Curl Drive, San Antonio, TX 78284-7810. eloperoxidase (MPO) across granule fractions indicated PPG heterogeneity. Morphometric analysis of neutrophils treated with 1 pM calcium ionophore A23187 did not show signifcant differences in PPG size or number. Biochemically analyzed MPO in these cells was preserved, although the number of peroxidase-negative granules (PNG) and levels of vitamin BIZ-binding protein were markedly decreased. In CHS, about 20% of granules were PPG. Analysis of CHS neutrophils revealed the persistence of microgranules similar to normals. PNG number and volume fractions of PPG and TG were not different from normals. Complex heterogeneity of normal PPG was quantitated using morphometry and appeared preserved in ionophore-treated cells but was uniquely modified in CHS. (/Hisrochem C y r d e m in giant granule formation. Participation of PNG in giant granule formation is suggested on the basis of lactoferrin staining in giant granules (32). Although PNG have been observed fusing with giant granules in ultrastructural studies (45), other studies indicated that this was a rare occurrence, since PNG did not appear depleted (13,36). These findings suggest more complexity in neutrophil granules than has been previously appreciated. The present study was undertaken to examine differences in size, morphological appearance, physical density, and biochemical markers of neutrophil PPG. We also performed a morphometric comparison of the PPG and PNG in normal untreated and ionophore-treated neutrophils and ChCdiak-Higashi neutrophils. Preliminary reports of the data have been published in abstract form (14J5).
Materials and Methods
Preparation of Cells for Electron Miaompy. Blood samples from healthy male volunteers (n = 4) and a male child with Chtdiak-Higashi syndrome were collected in heparinized or EDTA-anticoagulated containers after informed consent was obtained. The samples were centrifuged at 22°C in an IEC Clinical Centrifuge (Needham Heights, MA) at 1480 x g for 3 min. For finely minced specimens, the buffy coat was fmed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.35, for 10 min. Then the buffy coat was removed and minced with a razor blade in several drops of fixative on a piece of dental wax. The minced buffy coat was then fixed for the balance of 1 hr at 4-1O' C. A fixed cell suspension was prepared by re-suspending the buffy coat in the same fixative as above with an %gauge needle and then re-suspending it with a 25-gauge needle. Fixed cells were then washed and stored in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer containing 7% sucrose, pH 7.35.
Samples for myeloperoxidase were re-suspended for 30 min in a solution prepared by dissolving 5 mg of 3.3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Sigma; St Louis, MO) in 10 mlO.05 M %is HCI buffer, pH 7.6, and adding 33 PI of 3% Hz02 immediately before use (17) . After rinsing in cacodylate-sucrose buffer, samples for morphology and peroxidase staining were post-fixed in 1% os04 in 0.1 M cacodylate, pH 7.35, for 1 hr at room temperature. All samples were dehydrated in graded alcohols and propylene oxide and embedded in Spurr's low-viscosity resin. Thin sections of morphological preparations on 200-mesh copper grids were suspended by a nichrome wire, according to the method of Denys et al. (lo) , in 5% methanolic uranyl acetate (UA) (38). Grids were then floated on drops of aqueous lead citrate (LC) (41). Peroxidase preparations were stained only with LC. Grids were evaluated in a Philips 301 electron microscope (Philips Electronic Instruments; Mahwah, NJ) at 60 KV or a Zeiss EM109 electron microscope (Carl Zeiss; Thornwood, NY) at 50 kV. Ionophore Treatment, Biochemical Analysis, and Preparation of Granules. Neutrophils were obtained from healthy adult volunteers (n = 2) by continuous-flow leukapheresis or venipuncture. These were purified to greater than 97% purity after separation through lymphocyte separation media to remove monocytes and lymphocytes (5) and hypotonic lysis to remove residual erythrocytes. Since previous studies have demonstrated secretion of PNG with calcium ionophore, A23187 (20) , we examined intact neutrophils after ionophore treatment and granules from ionophore-ueated neutrophils. The latter allowed the assessment of a purer preparation of PPG. Aliquots of neutrophils (approximately 2 x 10' Iml) were suspended at 37°C for 45 min in PBS with 1 mM Cat+ and 1 mM Mg", with or without 1 or 5 1M A23187. Control samples were incubated with or without ionophore in PBS lacking Ca*+. Purified cells were lysed, the granule-rich post-nuclear supernatant (PNS) was prepared, and the high (H)-and low (L)-density Percoll gradients were prepared as described previously by Rice et al. (34) . The gradients were fractionated to maximize resolution of 13 isopyknic granule fractions that had been initially identified using con-tinuous self-generated Percoll density gradients. Appropriate fractions were pooled and centrifuged for 3 hr at 100,000 x gat 4°C in a Beckman SW50.1 rotor (Beckman Instruments; Palo Alto, CA) to remove the Percoll. The granule pellet was collected, washed with PBS, and recentrifuged at 27,000 x g for 15 min at 4°C in a DupontlSorvall (Wilmington, DE) SM-24 rotor to obtain a purified granule pellet.
For electron microscopic studies, granule pellets were overlayered with 30-40 1 1 human plasma and 30-40 1 1 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.35. After 10 min at 25'C, the granule-containing plasma plug was minced and submerged in fresh glutaraldehyde-cacodylate buffer for an additional 50 min. Intact ionophore-treated cells were fixed as described above for normal untreated neuuophils. Specimens were then washed in cacodylate-sucrose buffer. Granule specimens were embedded in the same way as the whole neutrophils described above. Thin sections of these samples were stained with Thiiry's periodate-thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate (PA-ICH-SP) method as described previously (13.40). Alternatively, if granule fractions were to be used for biochemical studies, the purified granule pellets were extracted and assayed for MPO and BGU activities and the units of enzyme activities derived as previously described (34) . Vitamin BIZ-binding protein, a secondary granule marker, was measured by the rapid charcoal assay described by Kane et al. (21) . Amounts of a marker in each fraction were normalized as a percentage of the total amount of marker recovered in all fractions. Enzyme ratios (% BGU/% MPO) were then calculated for each fraction.
Morphometry. For morphometric studies, DAB-LC-stained and UALCstained specimens were examined. Fifteen consecutive evaluable cell profiles were scored for each preparation. Neutrophils were evaluated if they had two or more nuclear lobes, identifiable neutrophil granules, and goodquality cell preservation and staining. The cells were photographed at an original magnification of 7000 or 11,000 and printed 3.2 or 2.5 times the original negative size (Zeiss or Philips electron microscope, respectively) using standard darkroom techniques. Micrographs were viewed through a lighted magnifying assembly (approximately x 1.2). The plasmalemma, granule membrane, and nuclear envelope were outlined using Sigmascan v2.3 or v3.1 and a Numonics 2200 electromagnetic tablet (Jandel Scientific; San Rafael, CA) connected to an IBM-compatible computer. All granules with identifiable membranes (including presumed tangential sections) were evaluated. The cross-sectional areas of the cell, nuclei, and PPG were recorded for each cell. The cytoplasmic area was calculated from the difference between the total cell area and the nuclear area. The number of PNG was counted in DAB-LC preparations. Volume fraction (V,) was determined by the area fraction computed as a percent [(granule area measured/ cytoplasmic area measured) x 1001 based on the standard morphometric relation of equality between volume fraction and area fraction (2). Plates were made of a calibration grid and the calculated magnification was then used in a correction factor (expected magnificationlactual magnification) for the data. Measured areas were multiplied by the square of the correction factor.
Direct PNG cross-sectional area measurements were not done because the membranes of these unstained structures were not as readily seen as in UALC-stained preparations. Counterstaining with both metals resulted in such an increase in granule density that definitive peroxidase staining in some granules could not be distinguished from granule density imparted by metal counterstaining. Consequently, morphometric analysis of intact cells was performed on both DAB-LC-and UALC-stained cell preparations. The UALC-stained preparations provided a measure of the total granule population (E). Estimates of the PNG are derived both directly from DAB-LC-stained specimens and indirectly from the difference between the companion UALC-stained and DAB-LC-stained preparations or l G -PPG = PNG.
The granule distributions were plotted in histogram plots, which we called cytographs, as the number of granules/100 wn2 of cytoplasm, the percent of the number of granules, and the percent of total granule area by m o w i n g some previously reported plotting techniques (18.19.39 ). Mean and standard deviation were calculated in Lotus 1-2-3 (Lotus Development Corp; Cambridge, MA) and standard deviation was corrected to n -1.
One-way ANOVA and the Student-Newman-Kuels (SNK) multiplecomparison procedure (this performs multiple t-tests and is a-protected) were used to analyze the data. The large sample sizes in this study resulted in statistically significant a r e n c e s between individual samples that lacked practical significance. To compensate for this, random sampling of the data (10% for PPG, 5 % for E) was used for statistical analysis. Normality of the data was checked using histogram plots with overlaid normal curves and the measures of skewness and kurtosis. Raw data, ranked data, and various data transforms were analyzed for normality. Granule size distribution data were analyzed by means of a log(l0)-diameter transform using the projected diameter (determined from cross-sectional area), since this was the closest approximation of a normal distribution (39). Statistical tests were run using NCSS v5.0 (Dr. J. L. Hintze; Kaysville, UT) on an IBMcompatible computer or SPSS-X (SPSS; Chicago, E) on a DEC VAX 8800 mainframe computer.
Morphometric analysis of isolated granule fractions was performed on the first 200 PPG seen in each of the 13 granule fractions derived from neutrophils not treated with calcium ionophore A23187. Consecutive photographs were taken on a Zeiss EM109 electron microscope at an original magnification of 12,000 and printed 3.2 times the original negative size, using standard darkroom techniques. A calibration sequence was used as described above. The membrane of each PPG was traced as described above, whereas PNG were counted but the area was not determined. Thin sections were not counterstained. For data regarding granule percentages of A23187-treated and untreated samples, a minimum of 200 granules was counted.
Results

Intact Normal Neutropbds
Morphological and cytochemical properties of normal human neutrophil granules in intact and ionophore-treated neutrophils were characterized by performing extensive morphometric analysis on samples prepared from multiple donors under various conditions of anticoagulation and staining. PPG granules, identified in DAB-LC samples, were pooled individually to determine mean granule area (size) (Zble 1). Although variation in individual profiles was noted, PPG averaged approximately 40% of all granules based on direct PNG counts of DAB-LC-stained neutrophils (Figure I) , with similar results for indirect comparisons using UALCstained ( Figure 2 ) and DAB-LC-stained companion samples (Table 2). No statistical differences in PPG were found between EDTA and heparin treatment (Tables 1 and 2). PPG were found in the smaller size ranges in significant numbers and were clearly predominant in the larger granule size range ( Figure 3A ). As shown in the cytographs, the PPG covered the entire size spectrum for granules ( Figures 3A and 3B ). Statistical analysis of the individual groups of PPG (n = 6) and TG (n = 3) normal granule populations were in general not statistically different (SNK: pX.050). One isolated difference was attributed to individual variation and large sample size and was not considered meaningful. A size range for normal neutrophil granules was established from 0.00-0.23 pm2, since more than 99% of the normal granules were found within this boundary.
PPG varied widely not only in size but also in staining patterns (see Table 3 ). Solid homogeneous-staining microgranules often appeared in clusters of usually up to 15 granules, as described previously (27). Larger, homogeneously stained granules comprising approximately 10-30 granuledcell profile were randomly distributed in the cell (Figure 1 ). Some granules (approximately 3-10/cell profile) contained distinct central angulated lucent (unreactive) areas and a densely DAB-stained matrix. Large granules with rim peroxidase staining were usually observed at a variable frequency of 5-20/cell profile as described previously (Figures 1 and 2) (33) . The means of the PPG volume fraction varied from 13% to 14% (Gable 1).
Consistent with PPG data, quantitation of PNG using the indirect method varied from 37% to 75%, averaging 61% of the TG.
The direct method of granule quantitation showed a PNG percentage of approximately 60% of total granules; however, lack of uranyl acetate staining hampered accurate measurement of size. The PNG population was usually smaller than 0.055 pm2 in crosssectional area by indirect comparison. PNG morphologically varied in shape from spherical to elongated (Figures 1 and 2) . The Table 1 Greater than 50% of the area occupied by PPG was contained in granules larger than 0.075 pm2, whereas more than 50% of the TG area was con- 
Ionophore-treated Cells and Neutrophil Granule Fractions
In earlier studies (34) we described a Percoll density gradient procedure used to prepare eight low-density granule fractions (Ll-L8, lowest to highest buoyant density) and five high-density granule fractions (Hl-HS, with H5 having the highest buoyant density) from human neutrophils. The initial, less detailed ultrastructural morphology and peroxidase staining profiles have been described for certain of these granule fractions (27,33,34) . Ionophore treatment with 1 pM A23187 resulted in a marked depletion of PNG (nine-to tenfold depletion; see Table 2 ) but did not affect the frequency or size distribution of PPG in intact neutrophils (Figure  4 ) compared with the normal distributions (SNK: pX.050). At least 20% of the granules in each granule fraction from untreated cells were peroxidase-positive and this was usually increased to greater than 80% after ionophore treatment (Figure 5) (27) . Similarly, biochemical studies showed no significant decrease in MPO in cells treated with 1 pM or 5 WM A23187. Treatment of cells with 1 pM or 5 pM A23187 resulted in extracellular release of approximately 60% and 90%. respectively, of vitamin Bl2-binding protein activity, a marker for PNG (22) . In granule fractions (treated with 1 pM A23187). the peroxidase staining appearance for each granule could be categorized as one of the following four pattems: (a) solid or homogeneous staining (Figures 6A and 6C) ; (b) angulated unreactive core containing a central cuboidal, angulated, or needlelike lucent area ( Figures 6B and 6C) ; (c) rim staining in which peroxidase activity appeared stronger in a rim distribution with weak central staining ( Figure 6D ); or (d) extracted where the intactness of the granule was in question because of large irregular lucent areas (not seen in granules of intact cells) or the presence of Percoll within the granule. In general, less than 10% of granules appeared extracted (Figure 7) . The solid pattem of peroxidase staining was most prominent (more than 50% of the PPG) in lower-density fractions L1-L7 and high-density fractions H2-H4, while the angulated untained in granules smaller than 0.025 pm2. Data are discrete with an interval size of 0.005 wm2. Fifteen consecutive cells with two or more nuclear profiles were scored in each specimen (EDTA-anticoagulated specimens, DAB-LC, n = 3; UALC, n = 3). reactive core pattern was seen in more than 25% of granules in fractions L5 to H4. Rim staining was predominant (69% of the PPG) in the densest fraction, H5, as described previously for defensin-rich dense granules (33) . Morphometric analysis of PPG in individual granule fractions revealed a progressive increase in granule area with density ( Figure  8 ). Frequency cytograph analyses indicated a right-skewed distribution for fractions L1 and L2, whereas other fractions appeared less skewed or to have a more bell-shaped distribution with the median area being similar to the mean area ( Figure 9 ). These results conclusively demonstrate that the PPG (microgranules) in lowdensity fractions do not represent tangential profiles of contaminating large granules from high-density fractions.
Granule Density glcm3 Cross-sectional area/ pm2
PA-TCH-SP strongly stained most of the granules in the lowestdensity fractions obtained from A23187-treated neutrophils ( ure 10). These granules were presumed to be peroxidase-positive since ionophore treatment depleted most PNG (combined peroxidase and PA-TCH-SP was unsuccessful in this laboratory; unpublished results). Most of the granules in the intermediate-density fractions, L7-L8, from ionophore-treated cells were moderately PA-TCH-SP-positive ( Figure 10 ) and were also DAB-positive (Figure 6) . In contrast, most of the granules in fractions H3-H5 were PA-TCH-SP-negative and represented larger DAB-positive granules as previously reported ( Figure 10 ) (33, 34) . Biochemical studies also support this contention of heterogeneity illustrated by the ultrastructural differences in size, shape, and staining patterns among the PPG. Isolated granule fractions were quantitated for their content of the granule marker enzymes MPO and BGU, both of which are considered typical markers of PPG (37.44). Calculation of the ratios of BGU to MPO in the individual fractions ( Figure 11 ) indicated that the markers were not represented in a one-to-one manner in all fractions. The ratios were not changed from the control when secretion was induced by 1 pM or 5 pM ionophore.
Intuct ChAz'iak-Higushi Neutrophils
The mean PPG cross-sectional area (size) in CHS was larger than in normal neutrophils, whereas the median was smaller ( Table 1) . All evaluable CHS giant granules were peroxidase-positive ( Figure  12 ). Many giant granules contained heterogeneous material that did not correspond to any type of normal PPG (Figure 13 ). Some giant granules stained more homogeneously, in a rim pattern, or had a central angulated lucent area analogous to PPG staining in normal granules (Figure 13) . PPG cytographs showed a bimodal distribution for CHS in contrast to normal PPG distribution ( Figures  14A and 14C) . Giant granules comprised 17% of all PPG ( Figure  14C ). The remaining 83% of CHS PPG were in the normal-size range but comprised only 8% of the granule area (Figures 12 and  14C) . This latter population consisted almost entirely of microgranules, with 76% of these granules being G0.035 pm2 and hav- Figures 6A and 6C) . Granules with angulated lucent or unreactive areas were most frequently observed in intermediate density fractions (cf. F i g ure 66). Rim staining was observed in the densest fractions (cf. Figure 6D) . A small percentage of granules were extracted, presumably representing preparation artifact. ing a mean area of 0.006 rt 0.005 pm2, corresponding to a similar microgranule population in normals ( Figure 14C ) (27) . In addition, serial sections confirmed the PPG microgranule morphology ( Figure 12 ). Overall, in the CHS neutrophils the PPG accounted for about 20% of the granules compared with approximately 40% for normal neutrophils (derived from data in Table 2 ). Statistical analysis showed significant difference between the CHS group and all normal and A23187 groups (SNK: pGO.050) . The PNG data in Table 2 (direct granule analysis) showed no significant difference between normal samples and CHS (SNK: p>O.O>o). In the indirect analysis of PNG, only granules <0. quantities, assumed tohave no practical significance, were set to
Results are shown with adjustment for magnification which was not performed in a preliminary report of these data (15) .
zero. Regression analysis of these distributions (number of gran- ules per 100 vm2) showed highly correlated samples (~20.876, pGO.010). One-way ANOVA showed no significant differences between distributions of PNG in CHS compared with EDTA controls (p=0.326) and a heparinized control (p=0.602) (Figure 14) .
In CHS, 98% of the TG were in the normal size range, although 53% of the total granule area was occupied by giant granules. This distribution indicated many small PNG with fewer but much larger PPG in CHS. TG cytographs show that the distribution in CHS closely overlaps the distribution in a normal control (Figures 14B   and 14D) . The data for the CHS TG group had a larger variance than found in normal ' U3 groups, making the comparison of means questionable. The median values of the distributions are reported in Table 1 .
Analysis of the data in Table 1 showed that the percent of cell cytoplasmic volume (volume fraction) occupied by PPG in CHS neutrophils was not significantly different from the normal populations (ANOVA, p = 0.69), nor was the volume fraction for the CHS TG population significantly different from normals (ANOVA, p = 0.54). This indicated conservation of PPG and TG volume fractions between normal and CHS neutrophils. PNG volume fraction was also similar (2-3%) for CHS and normal controls.
Discussion
The present study demonstrates the application of morphometric techniques to generate cytographs, depicting variation in neutrophil granule area. Previous morphometric studies of neutrophils have examined granule density (numbedcell area or volume) using glutaraldehyde fixation and epoxy resin embedment (16,35) . The values reported for neutrophil granule density (numbedarea) (16) were generally similar to the values in Table 2 . Previous use ofpointcounting methodology was theoretically limited by the pleomorphic shape and size of granules (35). Although the volume fraction of granules was similar to that reported here, morphology was sacrificed by exposure to a hypotonic solution to induce rounding ofthe granules to a uniform shape (35). The planimetric technique used in the present study allowed comparison of granule size (cross-sectional area) without regard to granule shape (29). Another study looked at cross-sectional granule areas in paraformaldehyde-and glutaraldehyde-fixed samples embedded in methacrylate-based resin (25). Although the latter method allowed comparison of cytochemical and immunochemical labeling, morphology differed from glutaraldehyde-fmed and Spurr's-embedded specimens (2 5). The cytographs in the present study of granule size from normal samples provided a baseline for comparison with isolated neutrophil granules and pathologically or physiologically altered neutrophils.
Previous studies (3,7,9,25,37) and our present studies have shown the generally smaller size of PNG, however, the present study demonstrates that significant overlap in size can occur and that peroxidase staining cannot be predicted on the basis of granule size alone. Heterogeneity of PPG size was illustrated by skewed cytograph patterns for intact cells (cf. Figure 3) and distinct patterns for certain granule fractions (cf. Figure 9 ). The present study confirms the previously described peroxidase-positive microgranule in the lowest-density granule fraction (27) and the peroxidase rim staining of granules in the highest-density fraction (33). Furthermore, the present study identified PPG of varying intermediate and large size in distinct granule fractions. The unique patterns of granule size in these isolated fractions demonstrated that tangential sectioning did not account for the smaller and intermediate size PPG profiles.
The heterogeneity of PPG size correlated with biochemical and cytochemical heterogeneity. The ratio of % BGU/% MPO was strikingly different across the range of granule fractions. Since both markers resided in the same granule (37,44), the result indicated that their packaging varied with size and density of granules and did Relative preservation of PPG and secretion of PNG after ionophore treatment has been previously demonstrated (20) and allowed morphometric and cytochemical evaluation of PPG in this study wirh minimal PNG contamination. The biochemical persistence of some (40%) vitamin Blz-binding protein in these cells indicated possible redistribution of their PNG marker, since PNG were depleted in DAB-stained specimens. Although previous studies have described a PNG marker in a subpopulation of PPG (28), these results have not been repeated (9) and presumably reflect redistribution of lactoferrin during tissue disruption for pre-embedment staining. Lactoferrin is known to bind to heparin (8), and the presence of similar anionic glycosaminoglycans in PPG (26) could account for the observation. Nevertheless, the preservation of unique % BGU/% MPO ratios in PNG-depleted, ionophore-treated cells (Figure 11) supports PPG heterogeneity unrelated to PNG contamination.
Previous morphological studies associated electron-dense granule matrices with primary granules and less-dense matrices with secondary granules (3,6) . Similarly, biochemical studies showed the presence of primary granule markers in granule fractions with the greatest physical density (7,37,44). Although the present study supports these observations in general, important exceptions were observed. Specifically, the present study confirmed the previous observation that the granule fraction having the greatest buoyant density exhibited decreased UALC staining and electron density (33) while strong DAB staining was present in some of the lighter granule fractions. Thus physical density did not necessarily correlate with electron density, nor did this property alone distinguish peroxidase-negative and peroxidase-positive granules.
Morphometric study of neutrophil granules in Chtdiak-Higashi syndrome added further evidence for heterogeneity of PPG. White and Krumwiede (46) had previously demonstrated that some normal-sized PPG did not fuse with the giant granules (cf. Figure  12) . The present morphometric studies of CHS neutrophils showed a significant decrease in the number of intermediate-and largesized granules compared with normal neutrophils (cf. Figure 14) . However, the number of microgranules in CHS, as evidenced by the cytograph pattern, was greater than or equal to the number in normal neutrophils (cf. Figure 14A) . The results showed that PPG microgranules were not depleted by giant granule formation and presumably were not extensively involved in the fusion process. The apparent resistance in microgranules to fusion with giant granules in vivo is consistent with the previous observation that microgranules were resistant to high-concentration calcium ionophore A23187-induced secretion in normal neutrophils in vitro (27) .
Previous studies have offered conflicting data regarding fusion of PNG with giant granules in CHS, with evidence offered pro (32, 45) and con (13, 36, 42) . The present study quantitated this involvement by comparison of PNG with normal controls. No significant difference was found between the PNG population in normals and CHS, either in granuleslcell or granulesl100 pm2 of cytoplasmhee Table l), indicating that PNG were not depleted. Both the PPG and TG volume fractions in CHS were similar to normals and were consistent with morphometric point counting methods for ' E pre-viously reported in normals (35). Although the PPG were abnormally large and had a different density (numberlarea) than normals, the granule compartments from normal and CHS neutrophils occupied the same volume. This corresponded to volume fraction studies of CHS in foxes (12). The lack of significant depletion of PNG and the conservation of PPG and TG volume fraction suggested that PNG fusion with the CHS giant granules was an infrequent occurrence. Although we feel that it is unlikely, we cannot rule out the possibility that PNG are synthesized at a greater rate in CHS and that the increased number are incorporated into giant granules to result in no net increase in PNG number or volume fraction. Rather, our data suggest that CHS is primarily an anomaly of PPG size and frequency, since the PPG volume fraction and the PNG parameters were comparable to those of normal donors.
